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Getting 01d Too Fast? 
Tate in life the body shows signs of 

wear and often the kidneys weaken 
first. The back is lame, bent and achy, 

and the kidney action distressing. This 
makes people feel older than they are. 
Don’t wait for dropsy, gravel, harden- 
ing of the arteries or Bright's disease. 
Use a mild kidney stimulant. Try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Thousands of el- 
derly folks recommend them. 

aw 
A Virginia Case 

Mrs. R. H. Blater, 
2401 Roanoke Ave, 
Newport News, Va. 
says: "My back paln- 
ed so badly, it felt as 
though sharp knives 
were plercing me. Of. 
ten I had to scream 
with the pain. 1 coul 
hardly take a deep 
breath without having 
sharp twinses Porous 
my idneys aring 
Doan's Ritiner Pills 
praised so highly, I 
used some and they 
relieved the trouble, 
Whenever I have used 
them since, they have 
helped me. 

Cet Doan’s at Any Store, 50c a Box 

DOAN’S =iiNer PILLS 

FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.       
e 

vw iin you 

For 25 

GILBERT BROS. & CO. 
Baltimore, Md.             A J 

STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE IT 
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs. Contains Cop- 
peras for Worms, Sulphur 
for the Blood, Saltpeter 
for the Kidneys, Nux 
Vomica,a Tonic,and Pure 
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet- 
erinarians 12 years. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick in 
feed-box. Ask yourdealer 
for Blackman's or write 

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY 
r HATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE 

Kill All Flies! ™z.2m Disease 
Placed saywhere, Daley Fly Killer attracts and kills all 
Riss. Nest, clean, ornaments), convenien t sad cheap. 
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HAROLD SOMERS, 160 DaRals Ave,, Brooklyn. ny 

PERFECT HEALTH, “wm 
Tutt's Pills keep the system in perfect order. 

They regulate the bowels and produce 

A VIGOROUS BODY. 
Remedy for sick headache, constipation, 

Tuit’s Pills 
Nancy Hall {5 eS i Dex Tai 
on orders for 0,00. H. L. F1 NK, Pine Castle 
  

Rare Sacrifice. 

y that?” 

SKIN TROUBLES 

That itch, Burn, Torture and Disfig- 
ure Use Cuticura—Trial Free. 

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. They 

usually afford immediate relief In itch- 

ing, burning eczemas, pimples, dandruff 

and most baby skin troubles, They 

also tend to prevent little skin trou- 

bles becoming great if used dally. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept, L, 
Boston, Sold everywhere. ~~ AAV, 

Why He Subscribed. 

A collector of subse riptions for the 

brass band fund fieross a 

farmer who was noted for his mean- 

ness. To his ‘surprise the farmer at 

once consented to subscribe fully as 

large a sum as any he had yet re- 

ceived, 

“Mr. Hardfist,” he sald, addressing 

the farmer, “you are surely very fond 

of music to give so much.” 

“Oh, yea" sald the farmer; “they're 

grand for scaring the crows from ma 
taties when they're practicin’' an’ I'm 
grateful.” 
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Ts A XK OM 
Fa ve liquid laxative, cathartio and liver 

onle, yumbines strength with palatable, aromatie 
Wate. Does not gripe or disturb stomach. Wo. 

Shortly after marrying a widow a 

man discovers the true meaning of the 
deadly parallel. 

Getting up in the morning 18 a strug 

gle for those people who do not make 
fs worth while, 
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BILLY EVANS SOLVES BAS SEBALL PROBLEMS 

(Written Especially for This Paper by the Famous American League 

Umpire.) 

A play came up in one of the smaller minor leagues several years 

ago that probably will never happen again, It was a freak pure 

and simple, but it is always a 

ay possibility, for 1 once saw Hal 

Wik Chase turn the same trick in 

g : : > wil actice, an ‘Kid” Elberfeld 
: SL . tll it in a game, bt not with 

el such result 0s appened in 

Nr §¥ ¢ game question, 
J f 2 e plas ame in the last 

nlf of ' ith, with the bases 

: hd : led ‘ ne out, three runs 

= “ weede tie and four to win, 

77 ANN t happened the year after the 

j a rule hi een changed, and the 

~ recruit I re nd wing fail. 

4 y lar wit he change iterpret- 

A & V the play Inco; tly and a 

: J riot followed, At tl most of 
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PRACTICAL THEORY BY FOHL “DIAMOND 
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reason for this, 

| the time they are up in the alr. 
ayer a new ball ! * » * 

Jack Warhop will help to increase 
bard and Gow far he | the batting in the Intern tional league 
With an old ball it 18 | He 1s going to pitch for Bi 

In the first place an old ball . + 0» 

far: s the One 
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ne sds ney to cut loose, 

imore, 

travel boys | 
difference between the spring 

and the autumn is that only two major 
| league pennants have won in the an 
tumn. 
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> KNEW REDS SIGNAL Ls 
* ———— 

> “I have often wondered,” says 
» Syd. Smith, manager of the 

Shreveport team, “if the seven 

other big league clubs were wise 

to the Cincinnati Reds’ signals 

last summer? If so, it would ac 

count for the sad showing. Now 

that a year has passed, I'll tell 

you something: We knew every 

signal that Herzog and his eateh- 

ers had during the exhibition 

games last spring, and that's the 

real reason for our beating you 
folks so thoroughly. Those signs 

could be read hy a respectable 

old lady with spectacles on, they 

were s8 open, so ensy to discov 

er. And if a little minor league 
club could eateh your signals 

that way, wouldn't the major 

leaguers. with thelr shrowd old 

generals, do It much O08. 
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If it 
Uncle 
colors, 

should ever be necessary for 
Sam to call baliplayers to the 
all he'd have to do would be 

to ring a dinner betl, 
* - » 

Pat Donahue, eatcher, who has been 
out of the game for a year or two, Is 
planning a comeback with fhe Dayton 

| team of the Central league, 
| 
: * . - 

| If Snooks MeGafMgan sticks with 
| the Phillles Walter Maranville will 
have a close run for the distinction of 

| being the smallest infielder in the 
| majors, 
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| The Milwaukee Brewers claim to 
have one of the fastest baserunners in 

| captivity. He Is Ralph Heatley, a re- 
{eruit, Ralph negotinted the distance 

2 | between the home plate and first base 
CRGOGIIROIOEOOOEORE® | In 0:08 4.5 seconds, 
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When ballplayers go to war, certaln 
twirlers should be placed in the dyna- | 
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STATISTICS OF PA 

Odd Facts Shown by Study of 
Baseball Situation. 

Seating Capacity of More Than One 

Hundred Parks Is but 3 Per Cent 

of Population—Some Interest. 
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CONNIE HAS MANY JOHNSONS 

Besides Bill the Outfield, Athletic 

Manager Has Jing and Ellis, 

Two Twirlers. 

n 

ub eve 

are beginning 

WwW Come 

hers and 

Bin Johnson. 

cago boy, Bill is expected to give Ping 
Bodie and Thrasher, the Southern 

league slugger, a hard fight for a per | 

manent job chasing flies. Bill is a | 

hard hitter, fast gn the bases and a | 

gplendid fielder, He excels Bodie by i 
a wide margin on the bases, and the | 
omy reason Bodie will be given prefer | 
ence over him is op account of experi. 

euce, 

  

  

W. L. DOUCLAS 
‘THE BHOE THAT HOLDS ITS &¢ APE’ 

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 86 $7 & 38 AL8 WEEN. 
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas 
shoes. Forsale by over 000 shoe dealers. 
The Best Known Shoes in the World, 

. L. Douglas name and price is stamped on the } 
tom of all shoes at the factory. Th : 

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior 
retail prices are the same everywhere, They « 
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always w 
price paid for them. 
T™ quality of W. L. Douglas product is 

than 40 years experience in making fine shoes, 
styles are leaders in Fashion 
They are made in a well-eq uipped factory 
by the highest paid, skilled shoe 
supervision of ex} MIEN. ed m £1, all we ork ng 

determination to ehake the best shoes for the pr 
can buy. : 
Ask your shoe dealer for W. I. Douglas shoes. If he can. 
not supply You with the kind you want, take no other 
make, Write for interesting booklet e xplal ning how to 

ot shoes of the highest standard of quality for the price, 
¥ return mail, postage free. 

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas 
name and the retail price 
stamped on the 

the retad 
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Canada Offers 160 Acres 
Free to Farm Hands 

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting 
Maintaining Needed Grain Production 
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J. P. JAFFRAY, Cor. Walnut and Broad Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Government Agent Canadian 

CAN ANY KIDNEY MEDICINE 
EQUAL THIS RECORD ? 

Xora. M0 By 1 Top 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You INCIENT JAPANESE ART 

CHINESE 

Celestials 

Throv' Water in 

Then Cut 

MILITARY TACTICS 

: ov q 
Planned to Trip Up Foes 

T' ~~ . =~ v Their F es a 

Off Their Heads. 
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> THOUSANDS = 
UPON THOUSANDS OF 
HEALTHY BOYS & GIRLS EAT 

Grape-Nuts 
AND CREAM EVERY 
MORNING BECAUSE 
WISE MOTHERS KNOW 
“There's a Reason”    


